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-8-$l HUNT'S PORK & BEANS. 
~5-$l HUNT'S PORK & BEANS
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MAYONNAISE 29 
GIANT TIDE - 59

NAVEL
ORANGES

Sweet end Juicy . . . Rich in Vitamins . . . 
Delicious in fresh fruit salads or a tasty 
lunchbox treat.

DELICIOUS APPLES 4 49
Extra fancy . . . Deep Red, Washington Grown . . . Medium size.

GRAPEFRUIT 8 39 CARROTS £ 3 25
Arizona's finest... A real tasty breakfast treat. Fresh, crisp and tender ... For carrot curls or tasty salads

WAX....79* 
..........2*

CELERY
Thick-Mested Stalks . . . Stuff with cream cheese. . .M'm M'm delicious.

2 25' PEANUTS 3-1"
Fresh Roasted . . . Salted in the shell ... For tatty snacks.
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lucky Sfores Own 
Home Economist

When the first fresh Dungeness Crabs start arriving from the coot waters of the) Northwest Pacific, the 
urge to use at much of the sweet white meat as possible grips us all! Our FRESH CRAB & MUSH 
ROOM CASSEROLE makes a delicious main dish with enough glamour to serve at the fanciest lunch 
eon, if you choose. The savory mixture of white meat and mushrooms Is flavor-spiked with green 
onion and celery, and bound together in a cheese and sherry sauce, liberally sprinkled with salted 
almonds. Ladled over toasted English Muffins or hot baking powder biscuits, It serves five or six 
hungry people in gourmet stylel Pick up your FREE copy this week)

BEER 2.99
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DUNCAN YO YO'S

ALL MEAT FRANKS <*»««...__ 
SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE "*"-"*"*'*"' -"£. 

eftfkofMffii deportment f pecfefi f 
.,* ».. 49* SLICED SWISS CHEESE c.*. «*_____ 

KOIBASIE POLISH SAUSAGE HO.-IU.
59* 
78*

ffti (ftporfmanf MICK HffCTIVE 7 FULL DAYS 
THURS., JAN. «th through WED , JAN. 15th
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large Assortment 
$1.00 VAIUI
SOCIAL
59c VAIUI 
SPKIAL 
39c VALUI 
SPKIAl 
lOc VAIUI 
SPICIA1.

(TAN TABLETS
r ot 14 I*bl«l|

AlOS _____.....SNCIAI
STORES^ * ^^ *^ ** **

1516 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
SOUTH RIDONDO

24911 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE
AT LOMITA BUVD. - LOMITA

2515 TORRANCE BLVD.
AT CMNSHAW TORRANCI

NEWS
DETERGENT

Giant Box

45*

TREND LIQUID 
DETERGENT

Giant BoHle

43*

CUT-RITE 
WAX PAPER

125-foot Roll

25<

CUT-RITE 
PLASTIC WRAP

100-foot Roll

29*

CUT-RITE SANDWICH BAGS
75-count Bo.
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Budget Session 
Of Legislature 
Opens on Feb. 3

By VINCENT THOMAS penditure program. The re- 
Aismblyman, 88th District • maining two-thirds consists of 
It scarcely seems that last i "fixed charges." imbedded in 

summer's hectic special session 'the Constitution or statutes for 
in over, so the nearness of our 'such functions as education, 
1964 Budget session Is a little welfare, and highways. 
sutprising to snany. As re-. - . . 
quired by the Constitution, the ,T IS AIjSO a fact about 
Legislature will convene on | Jlate fmances wnich cannot te 
Monday. Feb. 3. The Governor ov,rlooked lnat about 55 per 
ii expected to submit his Bud-, cent of thc state bud , is al . 
get Message not later than Feb. located to countle.s. cities, and 
5. We will then recess for 30 | dlstricts for purposes raru, ins 
days, and return about March from schoo, support to mental 
2. During thU recess, the Sen- jheaia to streets and roads>
ate Committee on Finance and 
the Assembly Committee on

This sharing of the state's 
broader tax resources helps

Ways and Means will atudy the , izc the burder on ,he av. 
Budget item by Item. cragp dtilen bu, it has jts

problems. Especially strongDepartment fiscal officers.
the budgeteers from the De-, pre$sure for upping i he state-s 
partment of Finance, and our, share 0{ schoo,  ,,  ,  ,he 
our Legislative Analyst and his tunf of another $10o million 
staff have been laboring over annua |, v is ccrtain to ^ , ma. 
the proposed cM»nditun P - jor factor at the SeMinn 
eram for f sea 1964-65 since ....   .. ... . . .
earlv Fall. On the basis of pre- , w.hlle the pulling and haul- 

limlnary estimate,, it appear, '"'^T^TT? TV-i 
that we will be confronted with mentg f.1"1 ./ 116 bud*et PeoP1e 
a Budget Bill of close to $3.5 * Poetically over as of now.
billion for the u^w j c«i . * m»' . , ,.. JL ,. ,, 
would be .n increase of rough- to "» Iu,b,milt^ b,y, the °^er' 
ly $200 million, or some six nor is still subject to consider- 
per cent over the $3.3 billion »blf ch*n*e - Decisions as to
total for the current war mal°r ltems of eipltal out1ay total tor me curren; >-ear. §ffect niiUion§ o( doilargf

GENERAL FL'ND expend!-1°"* way or the other 
tures next year are anticipated |       
to exceed $2.1 billion, against WHEN TIIK Budget Message 
which a fund surplus of $102 i; released, the report of our 
million will be credited. No Legislative Analyst will be
need for new taxes is foreseen 
until the 1965-60 fiscal year.

made available to us. His sug 
gestions for economy are ti

lt goes almost without saying ways valuable, and the help he
that our next state budget will 
again be the largest in the na 
tion, which if nothing much to 
boast about. Californian's de 
mand a high level of state gov 
ernment service, and to must 
pay for it. But that seervice.

gives the fiscal committee, as 
well as all of us. Is greatly ap 
preciated.

A special session to run si 
multaneously with the regular. 
Is regarded aa a certainly by 
everybody. There is much spec-

judged by accepted standards ulntion as to what items will be 
in any field, equals or sur-; Included in the call, but we 
passes that of any other state, j will not know definitely urtil 

It Is also a hard inescapable I It is actually issued, probably 
fact that the legislature has! when we reconvene in March, 
control over only about one- Some topics suggested could be 
third of the total proposed ex- highly controversial.

Regional Park District~
Would Impose New Taxes ^

Taxpayers in Torrance and , issue of forming the district. J 
surrounding communities will | Boundaries of the special dls-    
face a boost of up to 10 cents trlct extend n o r t h to the . 
per $100 assessed valuation if, county line and south to the . 
a plan to create a regional | south Torrance city line. The 
park in the Santa Monica | district Includes all of Tor-   
Mountains is successful. ranee. Harbor City. Wilming- ••

This warning was sounded i ton. and San Pedro. but ex-     
by the Santa Monica Mountains I eludes Palos Verdes Estates. ... 
landowners' Assn. In a letter | Rolling Hills Estates. Rolling , 
addressed to the Torrance City Hills, and most of Ix>mita. 
Coum-il this week. The associa- Such a park district would .. 
tlon opposes the park plan: be given the power to levy 
because of the proposal that a | pr0pertv taxes of up to five ; 
new governmental agency, cent, per $ 100 valuation and 
with the power to tax. be In iddittonal five cents per 

»100 valuation for the fir.'t fivecreated. 
Torrance City Councilman,

along with councilmen from
years. 

Opponents of the park dH
Inglcwood. Redondo Beach, trict' hope to kill the' plan" at 
Manhattan Beach, and El Se- a hearing before the Board of 
gundo have adopted a resolu- Supervisors. The board can 
tion opposing the park on the approve the plan and call for 
same grounds. > the election, or it can halt

THE SANTA Monica Moun 
tains Regional Park Assn. has 
aaked the Board of Supervi 
sors to call an election on the

further proceedings by turning 
down the plan.

Girl
Dr. Downey to To Plant 30 
Head JA Area
Fund Raising

Dr. Robert J. Downey will 
serve as Southwest district 
fund raising chairman for Jun 
ior Achievement.

The money raised locally 
goes toward continued opera 
tion and expansion of the Jun 
ior Achievement program 
which provides teenagers an 
opportunity to actually organ 
ize and operate miniature 
"corporations" with the guid 
ance of adult volunteer advis 
ors

Downey is corporate director 
of personnel administration 
with North American Aviation, 
Inc.

Insurance Hate 

Not to Change
Rates charged for the insur 

ance on Cal-Vet homes will re 
main unchanged, according to 
Joseph M Karbfr, California's 
director of Veterans Affairs.

This will be the case even 
though most Cal-Vet homes 
would normally come under 
the price range affe< ted by the 
boost which was announced by 
the Pacific Fire Rating Bureau.

Trees Here
Girl Scouts from the South 

Torrance area will plant 30 
tree* In the Civic Center on 
Saturday Jan. IB, aa part of 
thc Torrance Beautiful Com- 
mission's efforts to enhance 
the Civic Center.

The scouts will plant 30 
treet of 10 different varieties 
The trees will be cared for by 
the (iirl Scout troop* until 
nature takes over.

The program waa arranged 
by Mrs. Nell Silence and Mrs. 
H. A. Cloyd for the Girl Scouts, 
and Kenny Uyeda. educational 
coordinator for the Gardens 
Valley Gardeners Aun.

MAYOR ALBERT ISEV ha<
proclaimed the day as Girl 
Scout Tree Planting Day in 
Torrance He and other civic 
officials will attend 'he cere- 

j monies, to be held at 1 p.m. 
I The program is part of the 
| Torrance Beautiful Commis 
sion's efforts to improve the 
beauty of the city. Girl Seouls 
participating in the program 

' will receive credit toward their 
I merit badges in conservation 
Alternating two troops each 
week, the atouts will water the 
trees by buckets until they be 
come well established.


